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Vo l ume 3 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATI ONAL P_ l.RK SERVICE 
AC ADIA NATIONAL PARK 
BAR F.AEBOn , HAI:NE 
NATURE NO'l'BS FROM ACADIA 
November- December, 1934 
Numbe r 6 
This bulletin is issued bimonthl y by the Par k N~turali st of Acadia 
Hat ional Park . I ts purpose is to make those who are inte r ested in Acadia 
better acquainted with its pl ant and animal life and with it s geo l ogic 
story. Publications wi shing t o use these notes should give credit to the 
writer Slnd t o lt Nature Notes from Acadia. " 
George B. Dorr, 0uperintendent 
B. L. Hadl ey , Asst . Supt . 
Arthur 0t upka , Park Natur alist , Editor 
Illustrations by Mar gar et 3tupka 
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CHRISTlviAS BIRD CENSUS FOR 1934 
At daybreak on December 24, Mr . Ve rnon Lunt and I we re in t)'le fie l d ready 
to take the Christmas bird census . For those unfamiliar with this fascinating 
annual undertaking I wil l say that on one of the days between December 22 and 
27 (both dates inclusive) interested b ird- observers spend from f ou r hours to ~ 
full day afie l d listing the feathe re d life which is seen in an area whose 
diameter doe s not exceed 15 miles . The record is then mailed to Bird Lore , a 
magazine devoted to ornitho l ogy, whe r e , i f a~ceptable , it is printed in the 
January- Februa r y number along with many othe rs fr om the United 3tates and Canada. 
The r esults obtained give an admirable cross - se uticn of the winter bird l ife 
f r om coast t o coast . This , the 1934 census, is Bird 10re ' s thirty- fifth 
Christmas bird census . 
At dayb r eak the mercury stood at 300 and a moderate southwest wind ass ured 
us that the day wou l d not gr ow col de r . Two inches of snow, a ll of which fe ll on 
the ni ght befor e , car peted the out- of- doo r s and arr ayed the t r ee s and shrub s in 
wint r y splendor . By 10 o'clock in the morning the sun br oke through gr ay c l ouds 
and made conditions ideal for bird ob servati on . 
Our list for the day was as fo ll ow s : 
Commo n Loon - 6 
Horned Gr ebe - 4 
Eur opean Cormorant - 13 
Bl ack Duck - 65 
American Go l den- eye - 23 
Ol d ~ quaw - 20 
Whit e- wi nged Scoter - 29 
Red- b r easted Me r ganser - 1 
Bal d bag l e - 7 
Canada Ruff ed Gr ouse - 1 
Gr eat Bl a ck- backed Gull - 6 
He r ring Gu ll - 10 
Ring- bi ll ed Gull - 115 
Dovekie - 5 
Easte rn Belted Ki ngfisher - 1 
Northe r n Downy ~oodpecker - 1 
No rthern Raven - 3 
Eastern Crow - 49 
Black- capped Chi ckadee - 29 
vifi nt e r Wr en - 1 
Eastern Go l den- cr owned Kinglet - 13 
Northern Shrike - 1 
Starling - 63 
Tr ee ::3parrow - 4 
White- throated 3parrow - 1 
Eastern Song Spar row - 1 
This list (26 spec ies) contains two more spe0ies than we r ecorded on last 
year ' s Christmas census. Almost half (12) of the bi r ds listed in 1934 were 
absent from the list of the pr evious year , whil e 10 species observed in 1933 do 
not appear on the 1934 li st . The scarcity of woodpeckers and red- br easted 
nuthatches has been kn0wn for many weeks . Hawks and Owls a r e uncommon to rar e 
at a ll times . Although Fine Grosbeaks and the two species of Cr ossbi ll s proved 
to be commen birds throughout the previous winter, none have been ohserved in 
mo r e than half - a - ye a r . 'Iher eas no Ring- bi l led Gulls were listed a year ago , 
t hese pr oved to be common birds on the mo st r ecent census . In all pr l"'bability 
a l ar se number of the many gull s s een at too gr eat a distance for accur at e 
ident ificat i on and consequent l y not included in the l ist we r e Herring Gulls -
a s pecies far mor e abundant t ha n the number seen wou l d indicate . Al though 
known to be in the r e~io n, such birds a s Buffl ehcads , Ei de rs, Robins , Brown 
Cr eE:;pe rs , and others were net observed on the day the census "las taken . In 
v i ew of the scar city of ot her r aptorial birds, the number of Bald Eagles is 
gratifyi ng ; six of the s even obse r ved we r e to be s een t ogether near the mud 
f lats at the bri dge . 
- 1 - - A. S . 
SLVEi )(1 
NOVEMBER FLOWERS 
as the severe winter cf 1933 - 1934 pr oved to be a decidei contrast t J 
t he winter which preeeded it , so the month of November, 1934 proved 
to be who l ly unlike the November ,., f 193 3 . Whereas the eleventh-
month 0f a year ago vms of decided wintr y aspect , the Ncvember of 
1934 yielde n ve r y litt l e snow and cold . From throughout New 
Eng l and caw.e r eports cf mild weathe r , singing tree- frogs , and 
blossoming wildflow8rs . 
Somehow the fi nding of f l ower s which are in hloom f)ut of their normal 
season yields a pec'J l iar fascinati " n to me , and g"les, back ITeany years to a time 
when , in my ear ly boyhood , I , much to my amazemer:t , came upor .. blue violet::; 
bl ossoming in the l eaf- carpeted woods of late autumn . In later years , however, 
I grew to expect these common flowe r s during the Indian c;umCile r days . 
Following is a list of plants whi:::h wero in flClw er in Acadia National Park 
du r ing the month of Novembt.;r. All are wi Id plants in the respect that they gr ow 
and r eproduce themselve s out - of- dGors without the intervention of mankind . The 
first 15 in this list were found durin~ the first week of tho month, although a 
numb er of these c,ntinued to b l oom fo r some time thoreafter ; all the r emainder , 
with the excepti cn of the last- listed plant , were fcund during the sec ond week . 
The Thyme - l eaved Speedwell was found by Mr . Vernon Lunt ('n the 20th while the 
Blue Violet continued to bloom as late as December 2 . A number of those listed 
ar e not fa r r emeved from thei r ncrma l fl ewering time . 
s~U( VIOL tT Xl 
He r h Rnbert (Rober ti ella Rober tiana ) 
Trailing Ar butus (Epigaea r epens) 
Sheep Laurel (Kal mia angustif"l l ia) 
Yar r ow (Achillea Millef Glium) 
Aste r (Aste r sp . ) 
Fleabane (Er igeron sp . ) 
Indian Tobac co (Lobe l ia inf l ata) 
(cont inued on next page) 
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I'I'!\MROS( Xl I 
Fall Dande lion (Apargia autumnale) 
Go ldenr od (001idago sp . ) 
Wi ld Strawberry (Fr agaria virginiana ) 
Eveninb Primrose (Oenothe r a biennis) 
Lad i es Tr esses (Ibidium sp.) 
Witch Haze l (Hamam<3lis vi r gi niana) 
Pearly Everlasting ( ~ntennaria plantaginifolia) 
R~d Cl ove r (Trifolium pratense) 
Maywoed (Anthemis cotula) 
Pussy 'Vi II ow (Salix sp . ) 
Blue Vio l et (Vio l a sp . ) 
Spring Dande lion (Le0ntodon taraxacum ) 
Common "Ilull ein (Verbascum thapsus ) 
nutter cup (Ranunculus sp . ) 
Wild Iflustard (Brassica sp.) 
Bluet (houstoni a coerul ea) 
Speedwe ll (Veronica serpyllifolia) 
- A. 0.) . 
THE MAD MOON 
Novembe r, because of its inconsistenc ies, was r egar dGd as the "Mad Hoo n" 
by certain tribes of our Horth Ameri can Indians . A day r E:miniscent of the 
summer may como in the cour se of the same week which yields ane'ther day of no 
uncertain wintryness . Some of our nort hern Novembers, like that of 1933 , 
appear to be in r eady sympathy with the season of snow and cold, while others, 
such as the one of this year , seem to declare in no uncertain terms their 
affinity with a milder season . 
November is the month when the newspapers in many parts of the country 
e; ive up much space to the predictions of mad "woather sharks ." Not only arc 
these prophet s wrong in attaching any signifi cance to the activities of animals 
a s far as 10ng- r ange weather predictin~ is concerned , but often thoir reports 
a s to t he condition of an animal ' s fur or feathe r, the depth of its hibernating 
quarters, the thicknes s of the walls of the wintGr l odge it cons truct s , the 
amount of food it stores away , etc . ar c inaccurat e fie l d I"\bservations which 
a r c fitted t o any belief which the prophet cared to hold . And the careful 
observer knows thut robins , violets, t adpo l es , and other l iving things - whose 
appearance in mid- autumn appears to be of special 10ng- r a nge weathe r - predicting 
significance to the fakers - put in their appearance every November in at 
l east some of our northern stat es . 
Tree f r ogs we r e heb.r rl on the l a st two days of Nov emb e r , 1934, as we ll a s 
earlier in the month . A l ate garter snake was taken on the 5th, a mourning-
cloak butt erfly was seen on the 8th , littl e hl ack cr ickets (Nemobius) wer e in 
song early in the month, and a numbe r of wildflone r s were reported (see b.rtic le 
this issue , pages 2 and 3) , Very little snow fell , and none could be foun~ 
anywhe r e when the Mad iVIoon " gave vvay to Decembor , the Moo n of the Long Night . 
- 3 -
- A. S . 
NOTES ON THE DOVEKIE 
Although seen infrequer..tly , the Dovekie or 
"Little Auk" can hardly be regarded as a rare 
winter bird in the r egion of the water s surround-
ing Acadia National Park . As with so many other 
spec i es of feathered migrants which come to us 
from the north, the numbers of Dovekies tend to 
f l uctuate. The sight of one of these diminutive 
black and white sea birds t os sed about on the 
fri gid winter seas where it is so very much at 
home is always a memorable experience . 
These "Ice Birds ," FlS they are known 
locally, arrive here in November and remain 
through the winter. Occasionally storms will 
blow them ashore where, since they apparently are 
unable to rise from a hard surface , the birds 
wander helplessly about - a pathetic wandqring which 
often ends in death . A heavy surf may also bring 
about this lmf0rtunate transportation to the land. 
A year ago, on November 16, one was found on the d00rstep of a house 
near the Kebo Valley Go lf Club ; in all probability it had ~een caught and 
brought there by a hous e cat . Nesting in the far north on steep cliff3 
~lose to the seFl they, like our Black Guillemot or " Sea Pige r- n," take 
wing after leaping out int~ space . 
On December 3 , 1934, a dead Dovekie was f ~und approximately 100 
YRrds from the sea in a dense stand of spruce at Great Head . The bird, 
which apparently met death but recently, was taken t .. Mrs . J. Franklin 
Anthony, hird- lr-ver, who kindly pr esented me with the specimen. I found 
it to be in excellent plumage, the t l" P 'Jf the head , the ha ck, wings , 
Rnd tFlil a rich satiny black as c0ntrasted to its r.lean white under parts . 
Taxidermists at the Fred C. N. Parke establishment in Bangor inf~rmed me 
that they had received two of these Little Auks which were killed at about 
the same time . 
Previous to this experience with the bird , Mrs . Anthony has encounter-
ed it at Great Head on twc former oc~asi("\ns , and she has very kindly 
favored me by writing the following accounts which, of necessity, I hRve 
abbreviated : 
Or.. New Year' s Day , 1932 , a Doveki e was reported to have C0me out of 
the water at the Sand Beach, Great Head , and accept food from the hands 
of a party of people who we r e picnicing there at the time . Acc('rding t " 
the report the bird was so unafraid that a telephone message brought a 
man interested in bird- photography to the scene , but by the time I"f his 
ar rival the bird had disappeared . Six days later , at no great distance 
(continued on next page) 
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from the Sand Bea~h, a smal l gr 0up of TIen engaged in dismantling an (' l d 
buildino , the remai.ns of which were being fed to a huge b">nfire near by, 
picked up a D"vekie which had beer; w8.ndering arout in the ::'mmediate 
vicinity. The bi r d, brought to Mrs . Anthony ry her son , aC0epted f("l,d 
f r om the hand hut did not appear -So be yery hun ry. It heing the first 
Doveki8 she had ever seen to su~h good advant~ge , Mr~ . Anthnny admired its 
attractive plumage and was thrill ed by its ~onfiding manner. Being an 
enthusiastic and inveterate bird- bander she placed a littl e allli~inum 
b r acelet around one 0f its legs , phntobraphed the bird in the hand, and 
then had it rel eased in the ocean wa-:;ers a-:; Sand Beach . Unable to make 
progr ess against the heavy surf whieh p"-evailed , the hreakers returning 
it t o the beanh t::'me and again, tte Dovekie was taken -:;0 deeper water in 
the l ee of a l arge rock where it irr~ediately dived for the hott r TI, came 
up , and dived again - at home in its elerr:ent . A few days late r , in a 
letter from Dr. Jnhn B. May, at that time Di re~to r of the Divi sion of 
Or nitholoGY, Massachusetts Dep;lr tTIent of Agri:~ ulture , Mr s . Anth0ny was 
ir.formed that the bird in question was but tho t hird one ("f its kind ever 
to be handed in the Northeastern Distr ict . 
Mrs . Anthnny ' s second experi ence with this hi r d t~("k place on 
Novemher 20 , 1932 , at the very same pl ace . A stray cat , upon being dis -
c ,,",vcreri with a bird in its jaws , dr')pperl. its prey a:1d fled . 'rhe bird , 
which pr oved tn be a Dovekie , was brought to the bird- lady at Greut Head . 
It appear ed to be unhurt , but as night was fal ling and a s a st r 0nG wind 
and heavy surf pr evailed, Mr s . Antho ny thought it best to WRit until 
mo r ning before r e l eas i ng it in the sea . That night , acting upon an 
experience whic}">. Dr . May had had with ('ne ('If these birds , an aceount ,.. f 
whi ch he gave i n his letter which has just 'J een mentionecl., Mr s . Anthony 
r eleased the Dovekie i.n the water in a hath tuh where it became very 
active , swimrr,ing , divi ng , and walki.ng on the surface of the water. 
Al though endeavoring to fly , the bird was unab l e t(' r aise i.tself mo r e 
than a few inches. No fo~d was found ac epta~l e to it. Before retiring, 
the bi r d ts keepe r had a r ock, about the size of a teakettle , placed in the 
bath tub . To thi s tho Doveki.e soon swam and began preening its feathers. 
Aft6r mor e antics in the wate r it settled on the r0,k fo r the night und . 
appear ed to fall asleep ; if so , the bird never awakened . Next m~rning , 
upon finding its lifeless body in much the same pf· si ti "'n as when she left 
it , Mr s . Anthony express ed kee n r eGret for not having taken the Dovekie to 
the sea on the pr evious night , but upon skinning it, preparat r ry to 
mounting the specimen, she carne upon a lar ge tel l - tal e cl r t of blo r d I'.lose 
to the hi r d 's heart - at a place where t he teeth of the cat had penetrated 
its br eas t . 
- Arthur Stupka 
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD 
Jumping Mice . - Un the afternoon of Decembe r 11 a crew of eec wor ker s in 
char ge of s upe rviso r IVI . Knowl es came upon two hibernating Jumping Mice (Zapus 
hudsonius) at about 14 inches be l ow the surface of a clay bank, not f a r from 
the Kebo Valley Go l f Links . The mice occupied separ ate hibernacula within a 
few f eet of each othe r. One was pl aced close to a near by fire and began to 
show si~ns of r eviving aft er about an hou r ' S time ; the ot her, kept in the cold 
out - doo rs, continued i ts long sleep . Upon being brought to me I found that the 
mouse whi ch had awakened was in a kind of stupo r ; the condition of the other 
was apparent l y unchanged . The body of this l atter mouse was bent in the position 
a sleeping fur - bear er would natura lly assume in order to e scupe the cold - the 
back curved , the short fo r e- feet tucked under the head , the eyes tight ly closed, 
and the tail curved ar ound to form an e ll ipse , in out li ne , with the curvature of 
the back . The animal was quite fat and its att r tictive fur in v 8ry good condi -
ti on . In all probability these mice sleep the l ong sleep of hibe r nation fo r 
fully six months of the yeur in the r egion of A adia Nat iona l Par k . 
Snowy Owls . - On December 20 my wife and I had the r are experience cf 
s eeing t wo Snowy Owl s i n the field . Having dr iven to the summit of Cadillac 
Mountain we left ou r car t o make a s urvey of conditions ther e , but the cold 
wind whi ch blew was s o strong that He did not remain l ong . lNe had come back 
a l most to whe r e ou r car was pur ked when a big whi te bird took wing fr om the 
gr ou nd about 150 yards distant . Afte r r emaining in the air but u moment , the 
bird set tled on the bar e r ocky gr ound (no snovr pe r sisting a nywhere at the time) 
and we were deli E; hted with the s i ght of our first Snowy Owl in the wil d. But 
greater still was our joy when we behe ld anothe r of these beautifu l whi te owls 
within 100 feet of the first. 
We had gone but a short di stance in the di r ectioh of the birds when the 
first one which we sighted ar;ain took wing and settled some distance away on 
t he very r.rest of t he mountain . The second owl , however , a l l owed us t o uppr o8.('.h 
within about 50 yur ds before showing any gr eat concer n . In the meantime we 
made frequent stops t o view the bird through our binocu l:H s , admi r i ng its big 
white r ound he ud , its lurge ye ll ow eyo s, und its heavily bur r ed wi ngs . Con-
cluding that the r e was something on the gr ound which ac~ounted for the owl's 
relucta nce to l eu.v e , we fi na lly s aw the bird, its back tu r ned towar d us, partly 
extend its wings as though to shield some object before it. Suddenly, upon 
l aunchi ng its e l f into the ai r , the bird W'lS S6en lifting the body of a vurying 
hene from the ground . But tho pr ey was ci.lrri ed only five or six feet up vrhen 
it dropped from the owl ' s t a l ons and the bird then flew off in the di r ection 
of the circuit t r ui l on the summit wher o it settled and watched us eX£UTline the 
rema ins of its mcal. By this time the fi r st ow l hi.ld disappeo.red. Examinat i on 
of the har b ' s r emains showed that it had be en ki ll ed that morning . The 
animal's viscer a hu.d been r emoved while mo s t of the fo r e- parts aside from skull , 
ears , and for e - feet , had been eaten . The posteri or hi.llf, that which the owl 
endeavor ed to cnTry off, was pr i.lctical l y untouched . 




A LIST OF EARLY lJOVEMBER BIRDS 
In the cours o of his observations of the 
wild life in Acadia Nationa l Park, i:lr. Charl e s J . 
Sp iker, J cnior Naturalist Technician 0f the 
Nationa l Park S"rvice , compiled a list of 44 spocies 
of birds . All these were observed dur~ng the first s oven 
days of Nov0mber , 1934 . This publication is indebted to 
~r . Spiker for pe rmission to pr int this list . 
Common Loon 
Holboel l's Gr ebe 
Horned Grebe 
Doubl e- crested Cormorant 
J r Bat Blue He ron 
Black Duck 
Buffle - head 
Old- squaw 
Uhite- winge d Scote r 
Am.;ri can Scoter 
TIed- breasted Me r ganser 
Red- taihd Hawk 
Rough- l egged Hawk 
Bald Eagle 
Osprey 
'Ihi t o Gyrfa100n 
Ruffed Gr ou s e 
Great e r Ye ll owlegs 
Lesser Ye llowlegs 
Groat Bl ack- backed Gull 
Herring Gull 
Ring- billed Gu ll 
Belted Kingfishe r 
Downy l'voodpecker 
Northern Hor ned Lark 
No rthern Raven 
Crow 
Bl ack- capped Chickadee 
Rod- br eas ted Nuthatch 
3rown Cr eeper 
1.'Jintc r V!ren 
Robin 
Go l den- cr owned King l et 
No rthern Shrike 
Jtarling 
i,lyrtl e l.'Jar bl or 
Bronzed Grackl e 
Coy/bi r d 
Purplo Finch 
Sl ate - cnlor ed Junco 
Tr eG Sparr01.v 
lfJhi te - throated Sparrow 
Song Sparrow 
Snow Bunting 
~1(Pr0 01' LOON 
- A. S . 
Li ghthous e Bi r ds . - Nine dead bi rds were mai l ed to me after being picke~ 
up near the tower at Mount De s ert Rock Jtat ion r etweon November 11 ann. 15 by 
Mr. George 'J . York, Lighthouse Keeper. Fivo of the nine wore Robins , t wo we r e 
Juncos, one was a Go lden- crowned Kinglet, and the othe r a Wilson ' s Snipe . hlr . 
York infor med me that westerly winds preva i l ed a t the time the bi r ds met their 
death . Mount Desert Light's flashing white beacon , visible from the sea for 
14 mi l e s , is tho outer most lighthouse a long the coast cf Maine . 
I t is gratifying to know that the man in 
has disp l ayed co nsiderabl e int e r est in birds. 
house Service in the mailing of dead birds t o 
a pprec i at ed . 
- 7 -
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NATTTRE IJOTES FROM ACADIA 
Acadia National Par k - Bar Ha r bor , Me . 
I NDEX TO VOL1 fME THREE - 1934 
( Compi l ed by Murgaret Stupka) 
N r efe r s to number and p o to page numbe r 
Tit l es of articles are desig;nated by quctati on mar ks 
ANI MALS litammals 
Bat - N3 , po4 ; N4, p . 3 
Bear - !lTl, p . 7 
Chickaree - ill, p . 6 
Chipmunk - N2, p . 6 
" De e r in lJinter" - Nl , p . 6 
Deer, white- tai l ed - NI, p . 6 ; N5 , p .4 
Deer , white - tai l fawn - N3, p . 7 
Fox, red - N5 , p o4 
Hare , varying - N6 , p . 6 
" Hibernation of the Jumping Mouse" -
n5, p o 5 
Mo use , jumping - M5 , p . 5 ; N6 , p o6 
Mou se , Hudson Bay jumping 
N4, p . 7 ; 11J5 , p o5 
Mou se , white - footed - Nl, p. 5 
Mouse , woo dl and jumpi ng - N4 , p o7 ; 
N5 , p . 6 
Po r poise - N4 , p . 6 
Ra ccoon - N5 , p . 4 
Hat , c ommo n - HI , p . 7 
Shrew, short - tai l ed - N4, p. 7 
Squ i r r e l - J 4, p . 7 
Squir r el , flying - N4, p o4 
J qui rre l, gr ay - NI, p o5 
Squi r rel , r ed - NI, p . 4 ; NI , p . 6 
\fease l, Bonaparte - N4 , p o7 
Wha l e , humpback - N4 , p . 6 
"Hoo dl and Jumping Mice " - 1'!5 , p . 6 
"'"(oodl and Jumping IilOus e at Acadia" -
iH, p . 7 
Birds 
"A Daredevi l in Feather s " - N3 , p . 4 
"A List of Ear l y }'Jovernbe r Birds " -
N6 , p . 7 
"A Not e on the herr in!; Gu ll - NI , p . 7 
" Bird Briefs "- N5 , p . 7 
" Birds from the Lighthouses" - lif5 , p . 3 
Bitter n - N3, p . 7 
Buff l eheads - NI, p o7 ; HS, p ol; N6 , p o7 
Bunt i ng , Snow - N6 , p . 7 
Chickadee , b l ack- capped - N6 , p . l ; 
N6 , p . 7 
Co r mo r ant , doub l e- c r ested - N4 , p . 6 ; 
N6 , p . 7 
Co rmo r ant , Eu r opean - N6 , p .l 
Cowb i rd - N6 , p . 7 
Creeper , brown - N6 , p ol; No , p . 7 
Cro s sbill, red - NI , p . 6 
Crossbi l ls - NG , p .l 
Cr ossbi l l , white - winged - NI, p . 6 
Cr ow - NI, p . 7 ; N4 , p . 6 ; N5 , p . 3 ; 
N6 , p ol; N6 , p . 7 
Doveki e - N6 , p .l; N6 , p . 4 -1-
juck, b l a ck - No , p .l; No , p . 7 
J ucks - AI, p. 7 
Eag l e , ba l d - N4 , p . o ; N6 , p .l; N6 , p . 7 
Eider - :!'iT6 , p .l 
}'inch, purple - N3 , p . 6 ; }lI6, p . 7 
Flicker - N3 , p . 6 
Flyca tcher - NS, p . 6 
Geese , wi ld - N2 , p o6 
Go l deneyes - NI, p . 7 ; N6 , p .l 
Grackl e , br onzed - N6 , p . 7 
Gr ebe , Ho l boe l l ' s - N6 , p . 7 
Gr ebe , horned - N6 , p .l; N6 , p . 7 
Grosbeak - N2 , p . 4 
Grosbeak , pine - N6 , p .l 
Grouse , ruffe d - N2 , p . 6 ; N6 , p . l ; 
N6 , p . 7 
Gui ll emot , b l ack - N3, p . 7 ; N4, p . 6 ; 
N6, p . 4 
Gull, gr eat b l ack- backed - N6 , p.l ; 
N6 , p . 7 
Gull, herrin~ - NI , p . 7 ; N3 , p . 7 ; 
N4 , p . 6 ; N6 , p .l; N6 , p . 7 
Birds 
Gu ll, ri ng- bi ll ed - N6 , p ol; N6 , p-.-7--
Gyr falcon , white - N6 , p . 7 
Il Hardy Bi r ds" - Nl, p . 7 
Hawk, fish - N4 , p . 6 
Hawk, r ed- tailed - N6 , p . 7 
Hawk , r ough- legged - N6 , p . 7 
Hawks - N6 , p ol 
Heron , great b l ue - N3 , p . 7 ; N4 , p o ~ ; 
N6 , p.7 
Heron , little bl ue - NS , p . 7 
Il Into the Beacon ll - NS , p . 6 
Jay, blue - Hl, p o7 
Junco - NS , p . 3 ; N6 , p o7 
~ingfisher - N3 , p o7 ; N6 , p .l; N6 , p . 7 
Kin~ let, go l den- crowned - NS , p.3 ; 
N6 , p ol; N6 , p . 7 
Kinglet , ruby- crowned - NS , p o3 ; 
NS , p .4 
Lark, horned - NS , p . 7 ; N6 , p o7 
Loon , common - N6 , p ol ; N6 , p . 7 
Meadowlark - NS , po3 
Me r gans er, r ed- br eas t ed - N6 , po l; 
N6 , po 7 
i~ighthawk - N3 , p . 4 
Il Notes on the Dovekie" - N6 , p . 4 
Nuthat ch, r ed- breasted - N6 , p ol; 
N6 , p.7 
Ol d squaw - N2, p . 6 ; N6 , p .l; N6 , p .7 
Osprey - N4 , p . o ; N6 , p . 7 
Owl , hawk - NS , p.7 
Owl s - N6 , p ol 
Owl , snowy - No , p . 6 
Petrel, Leach ' s - N3 , p . 6 ; NS , p . 4 
I Phalarope , northern - N3 , p . 6 
Phalarope, r ed - NS , p . 3 
Raven - NS , po7 ; N6 , p .l; N6 , p . 7 
Robi n - Nl, p . 7 ; N2, p . 4 ; N3 , p . 4 ; 
N6 , p ol; N6 , p.3 ; N6 , p o7 
Sandpiper - N4 , p . 6 
Scoter, American - N~ , p . 7 
Scoter, white - winged - N6 , p .l; N6 , p . 7 
8hrike , northern - N6 , p .l; N6 , p . 7 
;. 
(continued) 
Snipe , Wi l son ' s - N6 , p o7 
Sparrow, Acadian sharprtai l ed - NS , p . 3 
Sparrow, savannah - N3 , p . 6 ; NS , p . 3 ; 
11)S , p . 4 
Sparrow, s ong - N2 , p . 6; llS , p . 3 ; 
:rJ ~ , p . l; lJti , p . 7 
Sparrow, swamp - lJ3 , p . G; NS , p . 4 
dparrow, t r ee - N6, p . l; N6 , p . 7 
Uparr ow , white - throate d - N3 , p . 6 ; 
NS , p . 3 ; NS , p . 4 ; NG , p . l ; N6 , p . 7 
Starling - N2 , p . 4 ; N6 , p . l ; N6 , p . 7 
Swift , chimney - N3 , p . 6 
Tanager , scarlet - NS , p . 7 
Tern , cornr.1On - N4 , p . 6 
" The Lure of the Lighthouse Beacon" -
N3 , p . S 
Thrush, hermit - N3 , p . 6 ; NS , p . 3 ; 
lJS , p . 4 
thrush , olive - backed - ~S , p . 3 ; 
j:f5 , p . 4 
Vi reo , r ed- eyed - ~S , p . 3 ; NS, p .4; 
N5 , p . 6 
\fa r bler, blackburnian - N3 , p . 6 
~larb l cr , bl ackpoll - N3 , p . o ; MS , p.4 
farb l cr , black- throated green -
1~3 , p . ~ 
War bler, magno l ia - N3 , p . 6 ; NS , p . 6 
l'farbler, myrtl e - N3 , p . 6 ; NS , p . 3 ; 
No , p . 7 
Yfar bler, Nashvi ll e - li3 , p . 6 
War bler , northern par ula - N3 , p . 6 ; 
NS , po 6 
Wa r bl er , pine - N5 , p . 3 
1;rarbler , yel l ow - lJ3, p . 6 
~arb l er , ye l low palm - N3 , p . 6 ; NS , p o3 
Whip- poo r-wil l - N3 , p . 4 
Woodcock - N2 , p . 6 
Woodpecker, northe r n downy - N6 , p ol ; 
N6, p . '7 
1;ren , 'winter - In , p . S; No , p ol; N6 , p . 7 
Ye ll owlegs , gr eater - N6 , p o7 
Yol l owlegs , l esser - N6 , p . 7 
Ye llowthroat , 111aryland - N3, p . 6 ; N5,p . 3 ; 
N5 , p . 4 ; NS , p . 6 
Rept:i}.:'l~ 
1t Giant Sea Tur t l e ll - Nil , p. l 
Snake , garter - N2, p . 7 ; N~ , p . 3 
Turtle, gr een - N4 , p ol 
- 2-
Turt l e , l eatherback - N4 , p . l 
7urtle, logge rhead - N4 , p ol 
", 
.Amphi bi ans 
Fr og , bull - N3 , p . 7 
Fr og , t r ee - N4 , p . 7 ; US , p . 2 ; R6 , p . 3 
Tadpoles - U6 , p . 3 
Fi shes 
Fishes - N4 , p . 2 
Ki llifish - N3 , p . 7 
Ants , car pent er - N3 , p o4 
Insect s 
Ol d- mai d - N4 . p . 3 
"A V!ord Further Concerning the lViOnar ch"- "The Monar ch Butte r f l y in Acadia" 
N5 , p . 2 
" Ba iting fo r J"lOths in Acadia" - N4 , p . 3 
Beet l es , bar k - N3, p o4 
Beet l e s , eng r av er - N3 , p . 4 
Beetles , June - N3 , p . 4 
Beet l es , wood- boring - N3 , p . 4 
Butterf l y , monar ch - N5 , p ol 
Butterfl y , mourning c l oak - N6 , p . 3 
Chafer , l eaf - N3, p o4 
Crickets , small - NS , p . 3 
Lic e , p l ant - N3 , p . 4 
IvIo ths , hawk - N4 , p . 3 
Mo ths , owl l et - N4 , p . 3 
Moths , underwing - N4 , p . 3 
Nymph, waywar d - lH , p . 3 
1'I5 , p.l 
Under wing , bl andu l a - N4 , p . 3 
Underwing , bri seis - N4 , p o3 
Under wi ng , graceful - N4 , p . 3 
Underwing , i l ia - N4 , p . 3 ; N4 , p . 4 
Under wi ng , mothe r - N4 , p o3 
Unden.ring , once - mar ri ed - H4, p . 3 
Unde r wing , pr aec l a r a - N4, p . 3 
Unde rwing , r e li ct - N4, p o3 
Underwing , s carl et - N4 , p o3 
Underwing , s l eepy - N4 , p o3 
Underwing , ul t r onia - lJ4, p . 3 
Underv i ng , yellow- banded - N4 , p . 3 
Unde r wing , youthful - N4, p . 3 
§..p_iders and Cl osely Related Fo r ms 
Centipede - N2 , p . 7 
Mi l l epede - N2 , p. 7 
Mi te - N2 , p o7 
Pi ll - bug - H2, p . 7 
Spider s - H2 , p . 7 
Marine Invertebrate s 
Anemone s - N4, p . 4 
Barnacle - N4 , p . 4 
" Between the Tide- mar ks " - N4 , p . 4 
Cr ustaceans - N4 , p . 2 
Hydroid s - N4 , p . 4 
Inver t ebr ates , mar ine - N4, p . 4 
Mollusc s - N4 , p o2 
Muss e l - N4 , p . 4 
Sea cucumbe r - N4 , p . 4 
Sea squirt - N4, p . 4 
Snails - H4, p . 4 
Sponge s - l4 , p . 4 
Star fish - N4, p . 4 
PLANTS Tr ees and Shrubs 
Al der - N2 , p . 7 
Alder , gr een - N2 , p . 3 
Al der , smooth - N2, p . 3 
Al der , speckled - N2 , p o3 
Ar bor vitae - NI , p . 4 ; NI , p o6 
Ash - N4 , p o3 
Ash , black - N3 , p . 2 
Ash, white - N3 , po2 
- 3 -
Aspen - H2, p o7 ; N4 , p . 7 
Aspen , American - N2, p ol 
Aspen , l ar ge- toothod - H2, p . l 
Bee ch - WI, p o5 ; N2 , p . 3 ; N4 , p.7 
Birch - N2 , p . 6; N4 , p . 3 ; N4 , p . 7 
Bi rch , canoe - N2, p . 2 
Birch, gr ay - N2, p o2 
Birch, ye llow - N2 , p . 2 
Tr ee s and Shr ub s (continued) 
Cher r y , choke - N2, p . 5 
Cher r y , wild b l ack - N2 , p . 5 
Cherry , wi l d r ed - ll2 , p . 5 
Dogwood , a l ternate - l eaved - N3 , p . 2 
Dogwood , roundl e~f - N3 , p . 2 
Elder, r ed- berr ied - N4 , p . 7 
Elm, American - N2 , p . 4 
Fi r, balsam - Nl , p . 4 
Hemlock - Nl, p . 3 
Ho l ly , mountain - N4 , p . 7 
Hornbeam, hop - N2 , p . l 
Junipe r, cr eeping - Nl, p . 4 
Juniper , dwarf - Nl , p . 4 
LarcQ - Nl, p . 3 
ivla pIe ... N 4, P • 7 
Map l e , mountai n - N3 , p .l 
Maple , red - N3 , p ~l; N4 , p . 3 ; N4 , p . 7 
Map l e, striped - N3 , p . l 
Maple , sugar - N3 , p .l 
Moosewood - N4, p . 7 
Mount ain ash, American - H2 , p . 4 
Mountain ash, western - N2 , p . 4 
Oak - N4J p . 7 
Oak , bear - N2 , p . 3 
Oak, r ed - N2 . p . 3 
Pi ne - N4 , p . 3 ; N4 , p . 7 
Pine , gr ay - Nl, p . 2 
Pine, pitch - Nl , p . 2 ; Nl, p . S 
Pine , red - NI, p . 2 
Pine , white - Nl , p . 2 ; Nl, p . 3 
Pine, yel l ow - NI , p . 2 
Pop l ar, balsam - N2 , p . l 
Rose , wild - N4 , p . 7 
Shadbush - N2 , p . 4 
Spruce - NI , p . 6 
Spruce , black - NI , p . 3 
Spr uce , ~Gd - Nl , p . 3 
3pruce , white - Nl, p . 3 
Sumac , staghorn - N2 , p . 5 
Tr ees) conifer ous - N3 , p . 3 
Tr ees, de i duous - N3 , p . 3 
"Tr ees of Acadia Nati0nal Park" - NI, p . l ; 
N2 , p . I ; NB , p . I 
Wil l ow, pussy - N2 , p . 7; N6 , p . 3 
~il low s - N2 , p . l 
Witch haze l - N2 , p . 4 ; N6 , p . 3 
Yew , .~erican - NI , p . 4 
Ot he r Flowering Plants 
Ar butus , t r ai li ng - N2 , p . 7; N6 , p . 2 
Aste r - No , p . B 
1VleadoVlswoet - N4 , p . 7 
Milkwee d - N5 , p . l; N5 , p . 2 
Mullei n, common - N6 , p . 3 
Uustard , wi l d - N6 , p . 3 
Bl ueber r y - N4 , p . 7 
Bl uet - N6 , p . B 
Bunchberry - N3 , p . 2 
Butter cup - N6 , p . 3 
Cl over, r ed - N6 , p . 3 
Dande l ion, fa l l - N6 , p . 3 
Dandeli on, spri ng - N6 , p . 3 
Fi reweed - N4 , p . 7 
Fl eabane - N6 , p . 3 
" Novembo r l<' l owers ll - N6 , p . 2 
Pear ly Ever lasti ng - N6 , p . 3 
Primro se , eYening - N6 , p . 3 
"Pyr olas - Flowers of Our Woodlands tl -
N4 , p . 5 
Shi n- l eaf - N4 . p . 5 
Go l denr od - N4 , p . 7; N5 , p .l; H5 , p . 2; 
Speedwell , thyme - l eaved - NS , p . 2 
St r awberry, wi l d - N6 , p . 3 
N6 , p . 3 
He r b Robert - N6 , p . 2 
Indian Tobacco - N6 , p . 3 
Ladies Tresses - N6 , p . 3 
Laurel , s heep - N6 , p . 2 
Mayweed - N6 , p . 3 
MISCELLANEOUS 
"A Winter Ramb l e"-NI, p . 5 
Br acken - N4 , p . 7 
II Daylight l'i1eteor"- H5 , p . 6 
Drouth - N4, p . 7 
" Highway Gleanings "- N5 , p . 4 
Thi s t l e - N4 , p . 7; N5, p . l; N5 , p . 2 
Vi~ l et , blue - N6 , p . 2 
Wi ntergreen , gr oenish- fl0we r ed -
N4 , p . 5 
."Jintergr een , ono - sided - N4 , p . 5 
Yarrow - NS , p . 3 
"In the Field ll - N3 , p . 7 
Mushr ooms - N4, p . 7 
Sea- weeds - N4 , p . 2 
Sl ug - N2 , p . 7 
Stamp - Acadia Nati0nal Par k-
N5 
"The Natur alist 's Sea Cruise in 
Fren~hman's Bay- N4 , p . 6 
"The 0eason" - N2 , p . 6; N4,p . 7 
- 4 -
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THE MASSACHUSETTS AUDUBON SOCIETY ' S LIST OF MT. DESERT ISLAND BIRDS 
For a per iod of five consecutive years, 1926- 1930 inclusive , members 
of t&e Massachusetts Audubon Society spent the first two weeks in July at 
the Appalachian Mountain Club Camp on llAt. Desert Island. During each of 
these ~flo-week periods, bird lists were compiled , and the number of species 
seen varied from 96 in 1927 to 81 in 1928 and 1930. The lists are of 
special interest in that they represent a tabulation of those birds which 
the summer visitors to Acadia National Park are liable to see . 
A compilation of the five lists shows that a total of 121 species are 
represented. As these lists are confined to bir ds seen only during the 
first half of July, i t is r easonable to as sume that approximately 150 
species may be seen on the island i n the course of a summer. 
Through kind per mission granted by Mr . Winthrop Packard , Secretary of 
the Massachusetts Audubon Society, we ar e enabled to make use of these 
lists for "Nature Notes from Acadia." For the sake of ready refer ence the . 
five lists have been made into one . The number which follows each species 
represents the number of years the species have been repor ted . The class-
ification is according to the check list r ecognized at the time the 
separate lists were compiled . 
Loon - 5 
Black Guillemot - 5 
Great Black- backed Gull - 1 
Herring Gull - 5 
Common Tern - 5 
Arctic Tern - 3 
Leach ' s Petrel - 5 
Double- crested Cormorant - 3 
Mallard - 1 
Black Duck - 4 
Amercican Seater - 4 
White- winged Scoter - 4 
Great Blue Her on - 5 
Black- cr owned Night Her on - 1 Sparrow Hawk - 2 
Woodcock - 3 Osprey - 3 
Least Sandpiper - 5 Short- eared Owl - 1 
Semipalmated Sandpiper - 3 Barred Owl - 2 
Great er Ye l lowlegs - 2 Screech Owl - 1 
Spotted Sandpiper - 5 Great- horned Owl - 1 
- Canadian Ruffed Grouse - 5 Yellow- billed Cuckoo - 1 
Mourning Dove - 1 Black- billed Cuckoo - 3 
Marsh Hawk - 2 Belted Kingfisher - 5 
Sharp- shinned Hawk - 2 Hairy i:loodpecker - 5 
Cooper I s Hawk - 3 Downy V,foodpecker _ 5 
Red- shouldered Hawk - 2 Yellow- bellied Sapsucker - 1 
Broad- winged Hawk - 1 Northern Flicker - 5 
Bald Eagle - 5 Whip- poor-will - 4 
(continued on next page) 
- 2 -
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Nighthawk - 5 
Chimney Swift - 5 
Ruby-throated Hummingbird - 4 
Kingbird - 5 
Phoebe - 4 
Olive-sided Flycatcher - 2 
Tiood Pewee - 3 
Alder Flycatcher - 2 
Least Flycatcher - 4 
Blue Jay - 4 
Northern Raven - I 
American Crow - 5 
Bobolink - I 
Cowbird - 3 
Red-winged Blackbird - 4 
Meadowlark - 4 
Baltimore Oriole - 2 
Rusty Blackbird - I 
Bronzed Grackle - I 
Pine Grosbeak - I 
Purple Finch ~ 5 
American Crossbill - 1 
Vthite-winged Crossbill - 2 
American Goldfinch • 5 
Pine Siskin - ' 2 
English Sparr9w - 5 
Vesper Sparrow - 5 
Savannah Sparrow - 5 
Grasshopper Sparrow - 2 
Sharp-tailed Sparrow - 2 
v1hite-crowned Sparrow - 2 
¥lliite-throated Sparrow - 5 
Chipping Sparrow - 5 
Field Sparrow· . 3 
Slate-colored: Junco - 5 
Song Sparrow - 5 
Swamp Sparrow - 5 
Fox Sparrow _. I 
Towhee - 3 
Cliff Swallow - 5 
Barn Swallow - 5 
Tree Swallow - 5 
Bank Swallow - 5 
Cedar Waxwing - 5 
Red-eyed Vireo - 5 
Warbling Vireo - 4 
Blue-headed Vireo - 2 
- 3 -
Black and V'.Thi te Warbler - 5 
Nashville Warbler - 4 
Tennessee Warbler - 2 
Northern Parula Warbler - 5 
Yellow Warbler - 5 
Blaok-throated Blue Warbler - 5 
Myrtle Warbler - 5 
Magnolia Wa~bler - 5 
Chestnut-sided Warbler - 5 
Bay-breasted Warbler - 3 
Black-poll Warbler - ~ 
Blackburnian Warbler - 3 
Black-throated Green Warbler - 5 
Pine ·Warbler - 3 
Oven-bird - 5 
Mourning V/arbler - 2 
Maryland Yellowthroat - 5 
Canada Warbler - 5 
American Redstart - 5 
Catbird - 4 
House l'fren - 2 
Winter l,iren - 5 
Brown Creeper - 5 
V!hite-breasted Nuthatch - 5 
Red-breasted Nuthatch - 4 
Chickadee - 5 
Golden-crowned Kinglet - 3 
l,;food Thrush - 1 
Veery - 5 
Olive-backed Thrush - 5 
Hermi t Thrush - 5 
American Robin - 5 
Bluebird - 5 
Ranger-Naturalist Serv~ce 
Acadia National Park 
Bar Harbor. Maine 
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